Devitalin Leatherburry
August 13, 2019

Devitalin Leatherburry, of Philadelphia, passed away peacefully in her home on August
13th, 2019.
She was the daughter of the late Cora Denny and the late Jose Lopez born July 22, 1958.
One brother Vernon Booker preceded her in death.
Devita received her education in the Philadelphia School System.
She worked for many years at the Reliance Insurance Company.
Known for her warm smile, words of wisdom and her strong Christian faith she touched
many lives. Her favorite pastime was watching television. Law and Order: SVU, Blue
Bloods, and Criminal Minds were among some of her favorite shows.
Devita, enjoyed staying at home with her family. Her most important role, was that of
mother to her 3 children and grandson.
She will be missed but leaves to cherish her memory a legacy for her daughter Tyvita L.
Henson, 2 sons, Isa M. Martin and Wazir Martin, her grandson Isa N. Martin, one brother
Kenneth Booker along with a host of nieces and nephews other family and friends.
Tearfully Submitted
The Family
Services and Interment Pending.

Comments

“

I remember one mother's day I was in the kitchen cooking, I heard someone yelling
for help. I went to the back door and I knew it was Devita. So I ran to the front door to
see if anyone was out there. There was Tyrone standing in their door, smoking his
cigarette while she was yelling for help. I asked him "don't you hear her yelling?" And
he says "today's mother's day. I told her to sit her azz down and she wouldn't. So I
hog tied her and sat her on the couch. That way, she can't work anything but her
mouth." Devita was always a good friend, even after I moved off the block. I miss my
good girlfriend and our conversations. God bless your soul Devita, fly high with the
angels.

Sister - Yesterday at 04:25 PM

“

Pepa lit a candle in memory of Devitalin Leatherburry

Pepa - Yesterday at 04:01 PM

“

Tyvita Henson lit a candle in memory of Devitalin Leatherburry

Tyvita Henson - September 02 at 03:37 PM

“

To Devitalin's Children: Isa, Waz, Tyvita, I am praying for your comfort and peace
during this difficult time.
When I met your Mother, she was twenty-two and I was fifteen. My finest memories
are: that she was a very beautiful young woman; smart; a hard worker that had
enjoyed working with her Dad; and she loved music. She even turned me on to 'Soft

Rock.' One of her favorite songs was "I'd Really Love to See You Tonight." We spent
hours listening to music; doing hair; shopping; and going to concerts. We even saw
the Sugar hill Gang perform Rapper's Delight. Good memories!!!!
May God restore joy to you all! Love Aunt Paula
Paula Martin-Booker - August 21 at 05:45 PM

“

“

Wow she never told me that. Thanks for sharing
Tyvita Henson - August 21 at 08:52 PM

1 file added to the album Beautiful...

Darshell - August 20 at 03:15 PM

“

What a beautiful soul you was,
Heaven has gain' an Angel! Ms. Devita words
can't explain how I feel right about now, but I learned alot from you, words of wisdom,
life's lessons, and
seeing you be a devoted Christian woman. I listen closely to everything you shared
with me. You was such a caring, loving, sweet Woman of God. We shared so much
within a year and a half, encouraging each other. How much you love your duddie,
children, family, friends & church family.. You was like family to me, you made me
feel that way.. Thank you for that. You made every day special. I will miss your hugs,
and most of all,
that beautiful smile of yours. You will truly be missed. Till we meet again, I will always
love you. Rest well with the Lord

Melanie Adams - August 20 at 01:43 PM

“

I will always remember are good long talks and what a strong and Beautiful person
you are inside and out. Love you always, you will be Truly missed

Lydia Henson - August 19 at 08:47 PM

“

My beautiful Aunt Devittaaa! I love you but you already knew that
You was the
best here on Earth so I already know your the BEST ANGEL ever! I’m going to miss
you but I rather you not be in pain! I love you sooo much Aunt

Ash - August 19 at 04:18 PM

